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No NRA Nanny; Has Five KidsfBFCHT.BITF Optimism Spreads
For ImprovementI ..LIU I I in 1 l vmrnMim!" i Mr A Agonti forIn Business Tempo

NEW YORk. Jilirll 11. CU.R- )-

PLAN OFFERED V-;i!-
J

Agents for

Excella
Patterns
1 5c, 20c, 25c

Optlmtsm for business Improve-
ment In 1934 spread todny at
stockholders heard executives ot
tlietr companies review 1033 and
look Into the romalndor ot this

For Spring and Summor

Appsrol
25c. to 50cyear.

Merchandising, steel, brewing
and food comimnlea luul annual
moetlniis and from all ot those
groups eanie words of cheor for
tlio accelernted tempo ot businessAt a meeting ot members of

the chamber of commerce held being conducted totluy. Furthor

EXTRAI ANNOUNCING THE ARRIVAL OF

Lovely New Spring
encouragement to stockholdersat the Willard hotel last night to on ine In declaration ot dividendsdiscuss the controversial question by several companies wliloh mean,of long and short haul rates, H

C. Hnllmark, freight traffic mana tor today only, disbursement otJ 13.5,7,470,ger ot the Southern Pacific, pre Among the dividend declara
senting the railroad side of to tions was that of the ContinentalI tjf - a. SaaIssue, urged mat 11 tne rauroau 1 1 V Can company which stepped up.. 0

Ua dividend rate from a.60 anare permitted to make terminal
rates that will get a share ot the
traffic now moving from Eastern jform . J DRESSESnually to $3.00 annually,

Seattle Makes Pleaproducing points to coast term In

als by boat, thus Increasing thei
ava.-,- , ;a ? ' iaf m

On Hawaii Measurevolume ot business, they will be
In a position to make more favor m miable rates to Interior producing SKATTLK. April 11. (U.R Tho

SiMlttlo nli.hilntK nf rtitm lit rtrA In- -points such as Klamath Falls.
day forwarded nloas In the InterHe cited specifically the lum

ber Industry ot the Klamath coun' est ot the (10,000.000 annual
market of tho Pacltlo Northwest
In Hawaii to tho WashliiEton da--

try, and held out the hope that
It the railroads are granted the

ogniiou in congress.It was a busy stork Indeed that visited the H. A. Richards farm near The chamber asked the doleca.

Smart Jacket Styles
One-Piec- e Models

Dinner and Afternoon Dress

fourth section relief they seek
they may be able to make lumber
rates from Klamath Falls East tlou to seo the n

bill. If naHSOil. asfittrna in HawilII

rresno. Col, recently. For when It left, aa amazed nanny goat was the
mother of five little nannies. Quadruplets are unusual In the goat
work), and this Is believed to be the first instance ot five youngsters
arriving at one time. Richards is shown above with the family all

doing well, thanks.

a fixed quota basis or sugar pro-
duction similar to the Uuitodfhnontb of Anal StatFaKnt if tit

TSINtTY UMIVCSSAI, INSURANCC COMPADY States.
If 8aa Aatoole, 10 tM Blaio iaa. aa im

i
Uurtfnm day (Mttauxr, wn in m
Imnrun Comndoiooor at ttn BUU at OreC. that will be equal to the east- - had power to make wbatover Buddhist Monkspomunt te In:

CAPITAL bound rail rates now enjoyed by
tidewater mills on the Columbiaiaoaat of aaallal neck paM aa.SI,0M,(0O.M To Cross Canada

VANCOUVER. B. C. April 11.

EACH ONE A
REMARKABLE

VALUE AT

river and Puget Sound.
tM mwiImi i wind aorta. Laa

W SI,0U,83!. (U.PJ A party ot Buddhist MonksGuarantee Requested
W. E. Lamm, ot the Lamm headed by tho ad- -Iatcmt, miitlmii tad rcou ro

cttrel dorlnj tho jwt ..... 15.StO.T
Idbmm froa otbfr oourcei r.

Kind dutlnc tho Its J.S0J.5T
vonturer Ignatius Timothy Tre- -Lumber company, at this point

n, under the name of
Chao Kung, was granted permis

asked It Mr. Hallmark would be
willing to give a letter to the
Klamath County chamber ot com

Mat boaoat .06,0.SJ
MSBlBSKaOLVTO sion to travel across Canada to

IM loan paM durias too jtar day, en roti to to Europo.merce promising such rates if the 5lorhidBal adjonaKO ctpenaH.ai.aia.izB.aa' Lincoln and his party were derequested relief is granted, andttridtf aaal oa capkal Hod

rates they chose.
G. C. Lorens, of the Lorens

Company, speaking from the
standpoint ot the Jobbing Indus-
try ot the Klamath country, point-
ed out that further reduction ot
rates to coast terminals would
Seriously handicap Interior Job-

bing points, making It practically
Impossible for them to compete
with coast terminals.

Mr, Hallmark asked members
ot the chamber, in considering
the question, to look upon the
railroads as a local industry, pro-
viding heavy employment to la-
bor and building up the commun-
ity, none ot which is done by the
competing boat lines. The inter-
ior communities, he said, are In-

terested directly from this angle,
which concerns their own welfare.

Last night's meeting was hold

tained here by Immigration offiR. R. Macartney, of the Weyeroarlnt laa itar
BmiOtlan. and ' aaUriaa paid
ductal aaa ntt tTl,3.10

cials. The one-tim- e International
spy was given until May 5 to cross

haeuser Timber company, asked
if the railroad will guarantee. In Is)lana, :kfaaoa and teat paid flat--

the country, tollowiug an appealstead ot merely promising, suchax tat jaar
Aanait at an aoaar eipoadh

S,031.

tos.sos.o to uitnwn.rate.
Mr. Hallmark replied that the

.1,343.41.9ITotal roads have been very chary$109.50?
fcHaIalBD ataaai tiaaatafiiifaTy laaaap

WASH OUTVatoo of ttat artata ovoed (nar- - about making such definite prom-
ises but that he believed the
statement made by officials at

feat aaiai) I 113, sm.ua
W - tm far a. TafaM ot atoeaa and boodl ho--

adf ao hf the the Western lines amounted tom (avarM rate) J,J0,a3.sj
aaa aa artsatca aod collatcr.
at tie. 1,033.(84.39 15 MILES OFsubstantially the same thing.

Heoeiar lew fames of aaaaa Carl Hornibrook, ot the Ewau- -Cask hi aaab aad aa haad ... 139,855.30
PimHoaa fa courta of rollrctloa

Fine dyed acetates . . . silk crepes,
silk sheers and washable fabrics . . .

prints in light and dark effects . . .

for the purpose of Informing
members ot the chamber on thena Box company, expressed the

tear that If the roads are granted
vrltttn aim BepteaAar 30,
19S TS.lM.ti merits ot the long and short haul KIDNEY TUBESyoa don't bat to nmumitr to am

b oa again after owfrrwring- Aaao- - lntcmt aad rtatl eno and He permission to charge more for a
'
question, upon which they will beats sa.azz.sa

stair aasala 38.198.S9 short haul than for a long one. asked to vote their convictions In
Win Bade Pep . . ,VIor . . VlUlil, others in black and pastel colors.mail referendumabtle aaom im freeaec u a faagcr

Total aaatlttod asarta 34,031, 53.8!
LUBIUTIES

Puget Sonnd and Columbia river
mills will be given a lower rate
to San Francisco and Los AngelesOreo akuas far Icaxs tmpaid..t SOI. 889. If

Axaouit of anearaed prmltnaf oa than the Klamath mills now en- -
ail oaKtandiac rbh 1.051. 144. Q8

Medical lathorittet mgrf UuU ynvr kid-n-

jn contain 16 MIL8 ot tiny tubta 01
fiitera which help to purify U blood and
keep yon healthy. They tbould pour out
thru th bladder 8 pint ot fluid day
Which contain 4 pounds of ut matter.

It you have trouble with too frequentbladder paisa with acanty amount
burning and discomfort, the 1ft UILE3

Joy, and to this Mr. Hallmark reDaa far ftawattatlaa and broko
0 11T.345.30

iB atker fialitltta 494.315.51
plied that this was not done even
in the days before adoption ot
the fourth section when the roads

SLEEVELESS, SHORT AND
HALF SLEEVE MODELS

SIZES 12 TO 52

Mai Uaolltaka, aacapt caai- -

iai a,v,i.Caciaal OH ao.ll.000.OOO.00,
Stapha Tar aH

Two Nominated For
Junior Chamber

Orth SIsemore and Joe Evans
were nominated for the presidency
of the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce at the organisation's meet-
ing Tuesday night.. Tho election
will he held next month.

Other nominations were:
Bryant Williams and Pete

Motschenbacher,
M. Swenson and F. Bedlent, treas-
urer; Rudy Jacobs, secretary;

llUjltHlal ... !3,TI0.5t

oz aioney tuoea neeu warning aub Tata dan-
ger signal may be the beginning of nagging
backache, leg pains, lou of pep and vitality,
getting up nights, lumbago, swollen feel
and ankles, rheum tie pains and ditsiness.

It kidneys don't empty 9 pints tvrry dayand get rid of 4 pounds of wait matter,
your body will take up three poisons causing
aerious trouble. It may knock you out and
lav von ud for manv montha. Dnn'l wait

laapaai at Rtaraa poUtrt.lam.l,lt8,T30.50

oacbi A toaea storage compart-BMO- U

UaasaaBr large food space,
aaea naw proroioo far tall butiha.
a-

- if i ai in Pnirftaan mmedoti Gfeam-f-c

Daasx enecnr fcjuh.

Oats a ZrJapdan -

aoriai m wt k tkbi
FRIG.DAIRE '34
1 ntMI W KIEttl MTMS

Refrigeration
H Sales Col

810 Klamath Ave.

Dili 4.0!I.5J4.88
usvKEss in OKeen res ran nus Ask your druggiat for DUAN'S PILLS REMEMBER

,

Hat fteailuaat recttral dartac the
aaar SM.33S.TS . . . a aocror s prescription . . . wnleh ha

been used successfully by millions of kldneiLosA ndd oVlot (ha Jtar...... 50.851.01 u tic rem lor over u vcaxa. inev mra aiurk
relief and will help to wash out tha Ituassff ncama qbtide toe rear... oa.is.j

Ipaa ot Coaaainj, MsHr Cahmat Insuraoea

Benefit Dance
' for the Ewauna

Baseball Team

Moose Hall
Friday Night

EDDIE FARGO

and his
''RHTTHM VENDORS"

Admission 40c

In this showing you have choica from h entireMILKS of kidney tubes.
But don't take chances with stfnne ifmn

Kiay at Traalent, E. T. Harriaaa. --
KijBt of Bcentarr, f. Uirrboo, & 8. new group at $6.50 a remarkably low prico,01 "kidney cures" that claim to fls

yon up in 15 minutes. Your common sense
Will tell TOU that thia la imrnaifMo Ttmlqai ft. wumaa.

you'll admit, for dresses of the bettor sort.ravaeK axofraaj far acroaa, aaaar- -

Bin Kuykendall, Loren Calhoun,
R. Swenson and Ray Pickering,
directors. '

, ,

The winter night Is a period of
tranquility ot a sort you will nev-
er achieve in civilization. Rear
Admiral Richard E. Byrd.

menu or uus nature may senously injursand irritate delicate tissues. Insist on
DOAN'S FILLS . . . the old reliable relief
uiai coniain no "nope or n bit tormina
drug. Be sure you get DOAN'S PlUJiR. H. DUNBAR
as your orugguc sj iv9, rostar-uubur-n Co.Resident Agent, Klamath Falls

HATS
New summer straws with forward line

of paille, crystal and sisol straws. Also
the new rough straws included.

aaaajjf-

and
C7 rJ2AJM IAI& I TTLL1

185 and tL SHORTSandi

Skirts

$2.95
All sizes white

and colors.

Blouses
$00 sso
Now and clover
styles . . . stripes,
checks . . . dots,
plaids . . . whito
and " solid colors

JxifxtLY PACKED Amaw,

uckies are all-wa-
ys kind

Glovesfo your throat
St

l
psir

59c ,.T5
Fownes and LaFrance

cashable fabric gloves

, . . nowssr stylos In

novelty cuffs. Also

washable capo gloves.
Colors: white, pastel,

beigo.

Lucky Is made so round, so firm, so fully

packed no loose ends. That's why Luckies

"keep in condition" do not have that

objectionable tendency to dry out, an

important point to every smoker. Luckies

are always in all-wa- kind to your throat.

Luckies are always In all-wa- kind to your
throat For every Lucky is made of the

choicest of ripe, mellow Turkish and do-

mestic tobaccos and only the clean center

leaves they taste better. Then, "It's

toasted" for throat protection. And every

Practically "mado to measure" like '

shoes and shirts is this beautiful new
LaFrance hosiery. No matter what
your height, or lack of it, there's a

Purses"It's toasted"
- Luckies are all-wa- kind to your throat nd

Sheerwear to fit! Five foot eight?
jThat's easy; yon wear Shoerwcar
"Tall". Five feet or less? Sheerwear
"Small" for yon. There's even a length
called "Average" for

Sheerwear ia a chiffon hosiery that
uar the three-pl- y toe and three,
ply heel see to that!

NOT the fop leavei thy'ri unif
itvthSndlkty an kartktVI $100

Yovll like

Sheerwear in

the new $pring
$hadt$ . . .Only the Center Leaves these are the Mildest Leaves kjpLQif They taste better Clover fabric and

loother purses, Inside

pockets and mirror.
White, red, boige end
groy.

Omtm int, a. iaaarUta Tseaooo c

NOT (be bottom leaves rty'r Inftrtor
UxpalUtctaru and nnif


